
LS2PAC Online Catalog

My ACCOUNT

Click on the “My Account” button to access your library account. Fill in your Library ID (14

digit library card barcode) and PIN. (If you previously set up an EZ Login, you may use the EZ

Login option.) Click Log In



The “My Account” Views provide access to information about your library account. The

default is the Account Summary view. Clicking on the Account tabs, you can toggle between

Account Summary, Activity, Saved Lists or Saved Searches views.

This is the Account Activity view:

A search box is available from

any screen in the My Account

section

You can see that you are logged in here. If

there are issues that need attention, a red

indicator will also display.

Account Status

Fines are listed here. Click View

Fines for detailed information.

Holds are listed here and indicate if they are pending or arrived. Click

View Holds for more information or to cancel/suspend your holds.

Create or change an EZ Login

Check your contact information. If it is incorrect or should be

updated, please contact the library. You will not be able to

edit your contact information online.

Items currently checked out (and due dates) will be listed here and

highlight any overdue items. You have the option to renew any

items you currently have checked out - if they have not already

been renewed or are on hold for another patron.

Click here to view items borrowed in the

past. are listed here.

This patron has unpaid fines



This is the Saved List View. This patron has one saved list – titled ‘Bonhoeffer’ - containing 4

items. Lists may be deleted or renamed. Clicking on any of the titles in a list will bring up the

detailed record. Items may be removed from lists and holds may be placed on items that are

checked out. You may share lists by email, print lists, view/print bibliographic information in

MLA format, or add a RSS feed to your saved list to get continuous updates.

This is the Saved Search view. This patron has only one saved search – titled Bonhoeffer.

Searches may be renamed or deleted. Clicking on the title of a saved search will rerun the

search in LS2PAC and bring up a list of records that meet the established search criteria. You

may sort your searches (if you have more than one) by name, date created, relevance or update.

An RSS option allows you to receive automatic updates to your search.

Remember the “Help” link at the bottom of the any page

for any questions related to LS2PAC, including “My

Account” information.


